
Sunday, January 31, 2016 

Service of Holy Eucharist 
To all who join in worship, we are happy that you are here today!   

 We invite all believers in Christ to receive the Sacrament with us by intinction.  White grape juice 
is available in the crystal chalice.  Gluten-free wafers are also available.  If you would like us to 
bring the bread and wine to you, please notify one of the ushers.   

 Nursery attendants are available during worship just off the South Lobby area for children ages 5 
years and younger.  If you arrive and no one is in the nursery, please notify one of the ushers to get 
the attendant.  A changing table is available in the nursery. 

 Pew Pads are located at the end of each pew.  Please sign in and pass them down to the end of the 
row so we can note that you attended worship with us today.  If you or someone you know would 
like a visit from one of our staff, please inform Pastor Rachel or Intern Jennifer. 

WELCOME… We pray your worship time is enriching for your spiritual life. 

Fourth Sunday After Epiphany: 
The glory of God is often revealed when and where it is least expected. God uses our lips to 
declare that glory, inexperienced and hesitant though they may be. God uses our love to 
demonstrate that glory and so urges us to exercise it. God uses Jesus of Nazareth, water and 
the word, bread and wine, to reveal God’s glory where and when God chooses. Take heed, 
lest the glory of God slip through our midst unnoticed. 

 

PRELUDE 

WELCOME 

The assembly stands. 

 

CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS 
All may make the sign of the cross, the sign marked at baptism, as the presiding minister begins. 

Blessed be the holy Trinity, ☩ one God, 
who creates us and forms us, 
who redeems us and calls us, 
who unites us and sends us. 
Amen. 



 

Gathered in God’s presence, let us confess our sin. 

Silence is kept for reflection. 

Mighty and loving God, 
 
we confess that we are captive to sin 
and cannot free ourselves. 
We seek our own way. 
We divide the body of Christ. 
In your mercy, cleanse us and heal us. 
Let the words of our mouths, 
the thoughts of our hearts, 
and everything that we do 
be filled with faith, hope, and love. 
Amen. 
 
Hear the voice of Jesus: 
 
“The Spirit of the Lord is upon me 
to proclaim release to the captives.” 
 

In the name of ☩ Jesus Christ, 
I proclaim to you 
that your sins are forgiven and you are released. 
The joy of the Lord is your strength, 
and the gifts of the Holy Spirit are yours forever. 
Amen. 
 

The service continues with gathering song. 

 

GATHERING HYMN: “Rise, Shine, You People!” (ELW 665)  

 

 

GREETING 
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, 
and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 
 

And also with you.  

 

 



KYRIE 

 



CANTICLE OF PRAISE  
 



PRAYER OF THE DAY 
The presiding minister leads the prayer of the day. 

Let us pray.  

A brief silence is kept before the prayer. 

Almighty and ever-living God, increase in us the gifts of faith, hope, and love; and that we 
may obtain what you promise, make us love what you command, through your Son, Jesus 
Christ, our Savior and Lord. 
Amen. 
 
The assembly is seated. 

 

CHOIR ANTHEM: “O Lord Support Us” by Robert J. Powell 
 
  

FIRST READING: Jeremiah 1:4-10  
God calls Jeremiah to be a prophet and consecrates him in the womb. Jeremiah’s task is to preach God’s 
word in the midst of the difficult political realities of his time, before the Babylonian exile. He is to make God 

known not only to Judah, but also to the nations. 

A reading from Jeremiah. 
 4Now the word of the Lord came to me saying, 
 5“Before I formed you in the womb I knew you, 
 and before you were born I consecrated you; 
 I appointed you a prophet to the nations.” 
6Then I said, “Ah, Lord God! Truly I do not know how to speak, for I am only a boy.”  
7But the Lord said to me,  
 “Do not say, ‘I am only a boy’; 
 for you shall go to all to whom I send you, 
 and you shall speak whatever I command you. 
 8Do not be afraid of them, 
 for I am with you to deliver you, 
 says the Lord.” 
9Then the Lord put out his hand and touched my mouth; and the Lord said to me,  
 “Now I have put my words in your mouth. 
 10See, today I appoint you over nations and over kingdoms, 
 to pluck up and to pull down, 
 to destroy and to overthrow, 
 to build and to plant.” 
 
Word of God, word of life. 
Thanks be to God.  

 

PSALM: Psalm 71:1-6  
The psalm for the day is sung. 



1In you, O Lord, have I | taken refuge; 

  let me never be | put to shame. 

 2In your righteousness, deliver me and | set me free; 

  incline your ear to | me and save me. 

 3Be my strong rock, a castle to | keep me safe; 

  you are my crag | and my stronghold. 

 4Deliver me, my God, from the hand | of the wicked, 

  from of the clutches of the evildoer and | the oppressor.  

 5For you are my hope, | O Lord God, 

  my confidence since | I was young. 

 6I have been sustained by you ever since I was born; from my mother’s womb you 

have | been my strength; 

  my praise shall be al- | ways of you.  

 13Above all, keep your servant from presumptuous sins; let them not get dominion | over me; 

  then shall I be whole and sound, and innocent of a | great offense. 

 14Let the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart be acceptable | in your 

sight, 

  O Lord, my strength and | my redeemer.  

 

SECOND READING: 1 Corinthians 13:1-13  
Christians in Corinth prided themselves on their spiritual gifts. Paul reminds them that God gives us many gifts 
through the Holy Spirit, but the purpose behind all of them is love, the kind of love that God showed us in Jesus 

Christ. 

A reading from Paul’s letter to the Corinthians. 
        1If I speak in the tongues of mortals and of angels, but do not have love, I am a noisy gong or a 
clanging cymbal. 2And if I have prophetic powers, and understand all mysteries and all 
knowledge, and if I have all faith, so as to remove mountains, but do not have love, I am nothing. 
3If I give away all my possessions, and if I hand over my body so that I may boast, but do not have 
love, I gain nothing. 
  4Love is patient; love is kind; love is not envious or boastful or arrogant 5or rude. It does not 
insist on its own way; it is not irritable or resentful; 6it does not rejoice in wrongdoing, but rejoices 
in the truth. 7It bears all things, believes all things, hopes all things, endures all things. 
  8Love never ends. But as for prophecies, they will come to an end; as for tongues, they will 
cease; as for knowledge, it will come to an end. 9For we know only in part, and we prophesy only 
in part; 10but when the complete comes, the partial will come to an end. 11When I was a child, I 
spoke like a child, I thought like a child, I reasoned like a child; when I became an adult, I put an 
end to childish ways. 12For now we see in a mirror, dimly, but then we will see face to face. Now I 
know only in part; then I will know fully, even as I have been fully known. 13And now faith, hope, 
and love abide, these three; and the greatest of these is love. 
 
Word of God, word of life. 
Thanks be to God.  



GOSPEL ACCLAMATION 
The assembly stands to welcome the gospel.  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

GOSPEL: Luke 4:21-30  
People in Jesus’ hometown are initially pleased when he says that God will free the oppressed. Their pleasure 
turns to rage when he reminds them that God’s prophetic mission typically pushes beyond human boundaries so 

that mercy and healing are extended to those regarded as outsiders. 

The holy gospel according to Luke. 
Glory to you, O Lord. 
 
21Then [Jesus] began to say to [all in the synagogue in Nazareth,] “Today this scripture has been 
fulfilled in your hearing.” 22All spoke well of him and were amazed at the gracious words that 
came from his mouth. They said, “Is not this Joseph’s son?” 23He said to them, “Doubtless you 
will quote to me this proverb, ‘Doctor, cure yourself!’ And you will say, ‘Do here also in your 
hometown the things that we have heard you did at Capernaum.’ ” 24And he said, “Truly I tell 
you, no prophet is accepted in the prophet’s hometown. 25But the truth is, there were many 
widows in Israel in the time of Elijah, when the heaven was shut up three years and six months, 
and there was a severe famine over all the land; 26yet Elijah was sent to none of them except to a 
widow at Zarephath in Sidon. 27There were also many lepers in Israel in the time of the prophet 
Elisha, and none of them was cleansed except Naaman the Syrian.” 28When they heard this, all in 
the synagogue were filled with rage. 29They got up, drove him out of the town, and led him to the 
brow of the hill on which their town was built, so that they might hurl him off the cliff. 30But he 
passed through the midst of them and went on his way. 

 
The gospel of the Lord. 
Praise to you, O Christ. 
The assembly is seated. 



CHILDREN’S TIME 
All children are welcome to come forward to hear a special message for them. 

SERMON 
Silence for reflection follows the sermon. 

HYMN OF THE DAY:  “Son of God, Eternal Savior” (ELW 655)  
The assembly stands to proclaim the word of God in song. 

APOSTLES’ CREED 

I believe in God, the Father almighty, 
creator of heaven and earth. 

I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, 
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
born of the virgin Mary, 
suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
was crucified, died, and was buried; 
he descended to the dead.* 
On the third day he rose again; 
he ascended into heaven, 
he is seated at the right hand of the Father, 
and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
the holy catholic church, 
the communion of saints, 
the forgiveness of sins, 
the resurrection of the body, 
and the life everlasting. Amen. 

 
PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION 

Gathered as children of the same Lord, we pray for the church, the world, and all those in 
need. 

A brief silence. 

Make your church a prophetic voice for the voiceless, a bold witness of love to the neighbor, 
and a force for hope in all the world. Lord, in your mercy, 
hear our prayer. 
Guard all creatures that fly, swim, creep, and walk upon the earth. Defend and preserve 
threatened lands and waters. Lord, in your mercy, 
hear our prayer. 
Stir leaders of all nations to compassion and righteous anger in the face of injustice and lead 
them to rejoice in the truth that all people are beloved children of the Most High.  
Lord, in your mercy, 
hear our prayer. 



Grant patience, endurance, healing, and hope to all those in any need. Give strength to those 
living with addictions and comfort to those who have lost jobs, homes, health, and hope. We 
pray especially for . . . . Lord, in your mercy, 
hear our prayer. 
 
Guide the ministries of this congregation. Curb our impatience, our envy, and our insistence 
on our own way, and give us patience, kindness, and love in service to others.  
Lord, in your mercy, 
hear our prayer. 
 
Here other intercessions may be offered. 

We give thanks for the faithful departed who have come to know the fulfillment of your 
promises. Strengthen us in faith, hope, and love until we join the saints in light.  
Lord, in your mercy, 
hear our prayer. 
 
Into your hands, gracious God, we commend all of your beloved for whom we pray, trusting 
in your mercy; through Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 
 

SHARING OF THE PEACE 
The peace of Christ be with you always. 
And also with you. 

The people may greet one another with a sign of Christ’s peace,  
and may say, “Peace be with you,” or similar words. 

The assembly is seated. 
 

OFFERING 

CONGREGATIONAL OFFERTORY “Come to the Table” ELW 481 
The assembly stands and sings the offertory hymn as the gifts are brought forward. 
 
OFFERING PRAYER 
After the table is set, the assisting minister leads the prayer. 
 
Let us pray. 
Merciful God, as grains of wheat scattered upon the hills 
were gathered together to become one bread, 
so let your church be gathered together 
from the ends of the earth into your kingdom, 
for yours is the glory through Jesus Christ, now and forever. 
Amen. 



THE GREAT THANKSGIVING 

The Lord be with you. 
And also with you. 
 
Lift up your hearts. 
We lift them to the Lord. 
 
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
It is right to give our thanks and praise. 
 

PREFACE 

HOLY, HOLY, HOLY 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EUCHARISTIC PRAYER 

LORD’S PRAYER 
Gathered into one by the Holy Spirit, let us pray as Jesus taught us. 

Our Father in heaven, 
hallowed be your name, 
your kingdom come, 
your will be done, 

on earth as in heaven. 
Give us today our daily bread. 
Forgive us our sins 

as we forgive those 
who sin against us. 

Save us from the time of trial 
and deliver us from evil. 

For the kingdom, the power, 
and the glory are yours, 
now and forever. Amen. 
 

INVITATION TO COMMUNION 
Come to the table. 
Feast on God’s abundant life for you. 

 
COMMUNION 
When giving the bread and cup, the communion ministers say 

The body of Christ, given for you. 
The blood of Christ, shed for you. 

and each person may respond 

Amen. 
 

LAMB OF GOD 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 

DISTRIBUTION HYMNS 

“As the Grains of Wheat “(ELW 465), “Eat This Bread” (ELW 472)  
 

POST COMMUNION BLESSING 
The assembly stands to receive the blessing. 

The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ 
strengthen you and keep you in his grace. 
Amen. 
 
 

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION 
The assisting minister leads the prayer. 

We thank you, O God, 
that you have fed us at your banqueting table 
with bread and wine beyond compare,  
the very life of Christ for us.  
Send your Spirit with us now, 
that we may set the captive free, 
use your gifts to build one another up, 
and in everything reflect your glory 
revealed in Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. 
Amen. 
 

BENEDICTION 
God Almighty send you light and truth 
to keep you all the days of your life. 
The hand of God protect you; 
the holy angels accompany you; 
and the blessing of almighty God, 

the Father, the ☩ Son, and the Holy Spirit, 
be with you now and forever. 
Amen. 
 



PARISH SHARING TIME 
Brief announcements may be made, especially those related to the assembly’s participation in 
God’s mission in the world.  
 

SENDING HYMN: “Hallelujah! We Sing Your Praises” (ELW 535)  
The assembly stands. 
 

DISMISSAL 
Go in peace. Remember the poor. 
Thanks be to God. 
 

POSTLUDE 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
TEXTS FOR NEXT WEEK: 
First Reading—Exodus 34:29-35 

Psalm—Psalm 99 

Second Reading—2 Corinthians 3:12--4:2 

Gospel—Luke 9:28-36 [37-43a] 
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A Word About the Gospel Today 

Accepting Jesus 

It seems ironic that the people closest to Jesus—the people with whom he grew up and who 
knew him as Joseph’s son—were also the ones who had the hardest time accepting him and 
his “gracious words” (Luke 4:22). This pattern is repeated later in Jesus’ life, when his closest 
disciples turn their backs on him: Judas betrays him, Peter denies him, and most of the rest 
scatter and run away when he is arrested, tortured, and crucified. 

If we are honest, we have to admit that we, the present-day family and followers of Jesus, are 
not much better. How often do we hear Jesus calling us into discipleship, to take up our 
crosses and follow him, only to squirm uncomfortably and make excuses? At our core, we 
long to live lives of true generosity, selfless service, and deep relationship, but all too often we 
get distracted by other demands or by our own fears. Although we know and love Jesus, we 
hesitate to accept him. 

But here’s the thing: the light and love of Christ has come in its fullness, and nothing we do or 
don’t do can extinguish it! By the power of baptism into his birth, death, and resurrection, his 
life is poured into ours. Through the breaking of bread at God’s table and the gathering around 
God’s word week after week, we are strengthened to live like the prophet from Nazareth: to 
love with reckless abandon, to give our lives in service to all who suffer, to listen for God’s 
voice in daily life. This seems impossibly hard, but we are not alone on this path. By prayer 
and fellowship, we uphold each other when we struggle to be faithful. We accept each other 
even in our weakness. 

And so: in us and through us, Jesus is, after all, accepted by his people. 

Commemorations This Week 
 

Presentation of Our Lord—Tuesday, February 02, 2016 
Forty days after the birth of Jesus we mark the day Mary and Joseph presented him in the temple in accordance 
with Jewish law. There they were greeted by Simeon, an aged priest who offered the song "Lord, now you let your 
servant depart in peace," as well as by the prophet Anna, who spoke of the redemption of Israel. 
 

Ansgar, Bishop of Hamburg, missionary to Denmark and Sweden, died 865—Wednesday, 

February 03, 2016 
A monk who helped bring Christianity to Scandinavia, Ansgar returned to Germany where he was named bishop 
of Hamburg. He is remembered for his love for poor people. 
 

The Martyrs of Japan, died 1597—Friday, February 05, 2016 
Christianity was brought to Japan in the sixteenth century by Jesuit and Franciscan missionaries. The religion was 
suppressed, however, and in 1597 twenty-six missionaries and converts were crucified. Nevertheless, Christianity 
survived and later prospered. 



TODAY—January 31, 2016 

Preacher:   Pastor Rachel Larson 

Lector:  8:00AM Maia Anderson 
 10:30AM Thom Edgar 

Acolyte:  8:00AM Eli Jablin 
 10:30AM Ian Meyer 

Ushers:  8:00AM Keith Ensley 
  Wayne Sutherland 
 10:30AM Trey Sherwood 
  Mike Smith 

Greeters: 8:00AM Morgan Mathison 
  Tracy Bennett 
 10:30AM Debbe, Lindsay,  
  & Lily Conyers 

Nursery:  8:00AM Lexi Dockter 

Stewards:  Margot Birkholz & Lindsay Conyers 

Altar Guild:  Margot Birkholz 

Coffee Fellowship:  Steve & Janet Boss / The Lyfords 

Pastor…………………………………..…….Rachel Larson   Email: pastorrachel@qwestoffice.net  Cell: (507) 317-5047 

Intern…………...…………………….....Jennifer Michael   Email: ipastor@qwestoffice.net            Cell: (850) 982-3948 

Office Secretary………………….…….James Greening   Email: telc@qwestoffice.net     

                                                      

Congregation President……………...Andrea Toven 

Organist……………………………………………..Meng Xu 

Choir Director……………………………….Larry Hazlett 
Financial Secretary………………………...Bev Gossett 
Treasurer………………………………….Susan Manown 

107 South 7th Street       Laramie, Wyoming 82070 

(307) 745-4222  www.telclaramie.com 

NEXT WEEK—February 7, 2016 

Preacher:   Intern Jennifer Michael 

Lector:  8:00AM Steve Boss 
 10:30AM Klaus Henson 

Acolyte:  8:00AM Marlena Meyer 
 10:30AM Silja Alexander 

Ushers:  8:00AM Amy Wright 
  Eric Wright 
 10:30AM Cindy Barrett 
  Steve Barrett 
Greeters: 8:00AM Bobbie Schimek  
  Al Schimek 
 10:30AM Ed Hiller 
  Lois Hiller 

Nursery:  8:00AM Hailey Anderson 


